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Wedding Presents

and Novelties.

Wc liave a fine line of
Fancy Articles auitablc
for Wedding Gifts Vases $
Clocks, Candelabras.Bak- -

ing DIbIicb. Cut Glass and
Sterling Silver pieces.

Don't forget that '

Dicvcles in slock
tliat are right.

wc carry
at prices

Clinton,
tiii: JEWELER.

U. P. Watch Examiner.

TUBS DAY. JULY 17, 1900.

C. I Iddmgs went to Omaha
on business last night.

Mrs. Jennie Criswcll came down
from Sulhcrl auu this morning.

Miss Mabel Davis returned this
morning from a brief visit at Her-she- y.

Miss Louise Moul ton of Kansas
City is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
II. S. White.

A. Mr. Stowitts of Sidney,
brother of Dr. Stowitts, has been
spending the past few days in
town'.

Mrs. Becker, who had been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. John Sorenson,
returned to Grand Island this
morning.

It is said that the wedding of two
well known people will occur in
town Sunday, but we are not able
to cbnfirin the report,

Next Sunday will be reception
day at the Methodist church and in
the evening quite a number will be
received into the church,

The citv council will hold a meet
ing this evening, but about the
only business to be transacted is a
consideration ot the street fair
ordinance.

Klevcn North Platte residents
arc now touring ICuropc and will
attend the Paris exposition. This
is a pretty fair representation from
a small town.
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Mrs, II, A. Dabcock and
had been visiting Mrs. II.

ait urimcs for several days, re-

turned to Lincoln this morning.
C. W. Burklund lias been down

from Sutherland for a couple of
days getting his business matters
in shape so tliat lie can leave on
his trip to Sweden.

Sanford Ilartman left last night
for Omaha. Mrs. Ilartman will
meet him there cvcninir
and they will then go to Glens
Falls, N. v., for a month s visit.

Chicago weather forecast for
North P'atte and vicinity: Fair
and warmer tonight and Wednes-
day. The maximum temperature
yesterday was 68; one year ago it
was tu. Tlie minimum temperature
this morning was 48; one year ago
it was 00.

Persons who arc not supplied
with tickets for soda fountain
drinks at Hoairland'H can secure
them, tomorrow at Doolittlc's store.
Tomorrow is the day in which the
Girl's Club will share the receipts
at lloaglaud's soda fountain.

I have a customer for one or two
sections' of hay laud. Outlet to
hills desirable. J. 15. ICvans.

A stock buyer in town today,
who has just returned trom an ex
tended trip in the west, says that
cattle are mignty scarce on the
western ranges and this leads him
to believe that prices will not de-clit- ic

much in the future. Cattle
have dropped some in price at
South Omaha, but this is due to a
rush to market by feeders who are
getting short on high priced corn.

I will, for the next 30 days, treat
patients at my olhce tor 15.00 per
mouth instead of $25,00 on the fol-

lowing days, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. In office from 9 a.
m. till 4 p. in.

11. C. Hannah M. D. D. O.

D. A. Baker reports that on Sat
urday evening last an atmospheric
disturbance occurred at Ins farm
four miles west of town during his
temporary absence in town. Mr.
Baker had been cuttintr hay and
had left about six tons raked up in
bunches in the field. The wind,
which probably assumed the na
ture of a cyclone, picked up the
six tons of nay and swept it from
the field, not a trace of it being
found. The wind also took the
top (iff a largc'stack. but the larger
part of this was found rolled up in
a ditch some distance from the
stack. The supposition is that
the hay picked up on the field was
carried across the river by the
force of the wind. The field indi
cated that track of wind did not
cover any great widtli of territory.

The
date

on sale every pair of
Mcn.'S Ladies' and Tan Shoes in

stock at that will turn them into
money. We do not want a pair of tan shoes
in stock whan cold weather strikes us.

Lot 1 Men's latest style
lasts, regular price $3.00, sale (2?q

M"
Lot 2 Men's Brown Box Calf, I in nuta-

tion Tip, price $2.50, sale (t Oj-pri- ce

P
Lot 3 Men's Dark Chocolate Don-gol- a,

medium last, price t Or,
$2.50, sale price H31 ,0J

Lot 4i Bov's Medium Tan, sizes throe
ive, regular price $2.00, sale j-

-

Lol 5 Little Gents' Brown

price

price

-- Ladies'
lish stvle, to 7, regular CD 0$3.00, price. M'J

Ladies' Dark Tan Inlaid Vesting
Top, Hand Turned, 3" to 7, C 0regular price $3.00, sale price J

Lot Ladies' Chocolate Dongola, Vest-
ing Top, sizes 7, regular price
price $2.50, price D

Ladies' Dark Tan Dongola stock,
medium last, sizes 7, regular -- o
price $2.25, price

Lot. 10 Brown Dongola, Iiniui-(alio- n

sizes to regular price
$2.00, sale price 3 .tj.

price,

Mrs. Alex Sutherland, ncc Maude
Snclling, is visiting relatives in
town.

Dr. II. C, Hannah returned last
evening from a two weeks' visit at
Kirksvillc. Mo.

Mrs. C. S. Clinton will give a
reception Thursday afternoon at
which Mrs. Barstow, MiBs Lemon
and Miss Kustcrcr will be the
guests of honor,

The Lutheran aid society will
hold a lawn bociuI at the home of
Mrs. Chas, Hendy next Thursday
evening, July 19th, All arc cor

invited to attend.
Chas. Burke came in from Omaha

this morning and left later in the
day for the Burke ranch. Mrs.
Burke and children arc now at
Nebraska City and about Septem-
ber 1st the lamily will locate per-
manently tu Omaha.

A party of four evangelists, two
men and two women, who, wc un-

derstand, came from the People's
church in Omaha, have creeled a
large tent on the McDonald lot on
Locust street and will hold evening
services there. A brief service was
held on the streets last evening at
which these evangelists displayed
much earnestness.

James M. Kay. Lawyer,

Considerable anxiety is felt for
Chas. Samclson, of tins city, who
is a member of tlie Ninth Infantry,
the regiment which so badly
cut up in a battle with the Chinese
at Tien Tsiu last Friday, news of
which is in this, morn-
ing's papers. The reports Bay
that twenty-liv- e per cent of the
men in the regiment were hit.

Representatives from Grand
Island are expected here
to confer with the street fair com
mittee in regard to arrangements
whereby the amusement features
at Hie Grand Island street fair can
be secured for the fair here. By
both towns using the same com
panies tliouirut that more
attractive features can be secured.

Countv Clerk IToltrv received
telephone message yesterday morn
ing irom buiucriatiu stating mat
during the night before about 1.000
lect 01 lumucr liad oeeu stolen trom
his ranch south of that row
informant said that he positive
b. A. htone was guilty ot the theft.
Mr. Holtry immediately swore out

warrant for Stone's arrest and
accompanied by deputy sheriff
Ledgcrwood went up to Stone's
farm and placed him under arrest.
He was brought down last even
ing and placed jail and tins lore-noo- n

had a preliminary hearing in
Judge Baldwin's court.
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Dongola,

Lot 11 Light Tan Oxfords,
Perforated Tip, mannish styles, sizes

to 7, regular price i?2.2o,
price S

12 Ladies' Chocolate Oxfords,
Tops, sizes broken, regular

price $1.50, sale price P I I)

Lot 13 Ladies' Dongola Oxfords Choco-
late color, broken sizes, regular
price $1.40, sale price J

Lot 14 Misses Turned medium
sizes 2lt to 1, regular price (

$2.00, sale price S U

Lot 15 Misses Tan High Grade sizes
12K- - to 2, regular price $1.85, sale (IM AK
price ..'

Lot lf Misses Tan fiinc Quality, sizes
12)4 to 2, regular price $1.60, sale Ji nt

Grade,sizes to 13, price $1.75,
sale ! v) I 4 rlrice " '.' 1
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sizes Sj4 to 12, regular price $1.35, rH
sale price. , 1

V) Children's medium grade Tan
sizes ti'i to 12, regular price $1.10, sale
price

Waists.
Lot 20 Ladies.' Percale Waists

Quality Shirt Waists .

Quality Shirt Waists'.
$1.50 Quality Shirt Waists
bl.75 Shirt Waists
$2.00 Quality Shirt Waists..
$2.50 Waists. .

1.58

.go

..78c

..93c
.$1.17
. 1.35

2 Railroad Notes.

General Auditor Craudall was in
town Saturday checking up Store-
keeper Minor.

J. A. Focklcr, who lias been fil-
ling the position of car
checker, will go back on the road
as operator.

W. P. Collins returned to work
yesterday after au enforced vaca
tion of several weeks due to a
mashed finger.

Root. Weeks, who had been
duty for u week on account of
mashing two fingers, returned to
work yesterday.

Operator Craudall who has had
the night trick at is being
broken in as night car checker at
the freight house.

Chief Dispatcher Roth says it is
up to Foreman McKcen as to
whether the teams represented by
them will play ball

Seventeen cars of bacon billed to
Manila passed through the city
Saturday. This will keep the
throats of the soldier boys greased
for a time.

Several cars of hay were shipped
from this station to Minnesota Sat-
urday and it is said that heavy
shipments will be made in the
near future.

The sixty horse power engine at
the ice plant dismantled itself the
other evening and the air lift is em
ployed in Handling ice. Colonel
Collins is at work repairing the en-

gine and will have it in running
order in a few days.

Storekeeper J. L, Miner has sent
in his resignation to take effect
August 1st and soon thereafter will
leayc for Salt Lake City, where a
position awaits him. "Jack" is a
popular man and his departure
will be yery much regretted by all
his acquaintances whicli means
everybody in town.

Some extensive improvements
will soon be made at the Union
Pacific freight house which will

increase the facilities for
freight. The platform

will be extended 150 feet cast, and
a house track put in on the south
side, an improvement which has
been badly for a long time.
A cold storage room will also be
built In one corner of the ware-
house, to take the place ot the
refrigerator car which has been
kept standing on the track for cold
storage purpose. These improve-
ments will be made as booh as the
material arrives.

Muslin Underwear.

years, per pair :

Misses Cambric Drawers, three

Hosiery.

be as Cash"

The men received their pay
checks just before noon today.

Quito a number of passenger
coaches arc being sent cast in order
that they may be provided with the
new lyle of couplers.

Henry Peterson,
and clerk in the Asst. Superinten-
dent's office was recently a

by transfer to
but concluded to remain at North

for the present.

Jonh Murray who is up from
Cottonwood today Bays torn
prospects in that were
never so good as at present. Grass-
hoppers arc not the crop
to any extent,

The North Platte legal lights
who have been spending a vaca-
tion in the mountain fastnesses of
northeastern Wyoming, will leave
for home the part of next

William Ncyillc has filed with
the county clerk his expense in
securing the nomina-
tion, the total of which is about
eighty-fiv- e dollars, eighty-thre- e

dollars of which is listed as travel-
ing expenses,

Dr. Huntington, chancellor of
the Wcstleyau university at Lin-
coln, the guest ot Rev. C C.
Wilson and delivered a
strong address on christian educa-
tion at the Methodist church in the
evening.

15ight parties in Lexington were
cinched one dollar each one day last
week for using city water after the
hours allowed for sprinkling lawns.
This is one ol the beauties of mu-
nicipal ownership of water plants.

Old corn is out of sight in
and is unobtainable.

Dealers in the central part of the
state arc holding it at forty-fiv- e

cents a bushel, and when freight is
added it brings the price at thi
point up to about cents.

"Heavy Hikers" of Omaha
were defeated by the Grand Island
team Sunday by a score of fifteen
to four. The Island team was
made up of players from Kearney,
Hastings and that city. The
"Hikers" ployed very poor ball, and
made more errors than the scorers
could keep track of.

Firemen on the Wyoming divis-
ion will send a grievance com-
mittee to Omaha for the purpose
of making an effort to have the

provide the big engines
with appliances to keep back the
heat trom the boilcrhcad and also
to protect the firemen from the
rays of the sun, which strikes
them owing to the short cab and
wide gangway.
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Lot 21 fair
four rows tucks, all 4 to 14

n
....12Mic

ows
and ruffle, sizes 4 to 14 vears, per pair, 1'Jc

Gowns, down
front, sizes 4 to 14 each

muslin,' all
sizes 39c

Ladies
Lot 22 5c. Grade Vest 3 for 10c
8c. Grade Vests Neck 6c
10c. Grade Vests Taped Neck and

, 8c

Lot 23 15c. Tan per
pair , ,.

25c, Tan per .20c
15c. Tan Hose, per

pair, 12c
25c. Tan Hose per

pair 20c
10c. half Hose,

3 for
Men's half per

10c

Skirts.
Lot 24 50c. Grade White Duck

35c
$1.00 Grade White Shirts .

Bonnets,
1.45 Lot 25--25- c, Sun 19c
1.75 50c Quality Sun Bonnets, 25c

the

section
An Attractive
Display ....

Of groceries is ever to he
found at R. & M's. but
looks don't always the
tale. One can of corn may
look more attractive than
another, and yet not be

half At
least half our success in

k selling is due to our know.- -

the of our
Our lines of Riche-

lieu are the finest
produced.

RUSH & MURRAY

Summer Excursions
VIA

HUU&Uui

Tho union I'acillo will tilnco in 0IT00
on Juno July 7 to 10 Inc., July 18,
and Auk. - Sununor rnlrsot
ONE ron ROUND

Plus 82 from Knnsas nnd
points to

Denver, Colorado Springs,
and Salt Lake.

Tickots fot return
Until Octobor 3 1 st.

For liino tnblon nnd full information
call on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.
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have gathered on our center tables, broken lots goods that wish to turn into money before August inventory. The
have put on these goods are that they will not last long. one shows you what you paid our counters these goods

and the other shows what you them the Day of July Until the August. After which will charge tho old price
for them. Don't delay your thdy all picked over

Tan Shoes.
We have placed

Children's
our prices

Calf,

price...

regular

regular

(jj

sizes

Ladies'
Tip,

dially

was

published

Thursday

was

-- Ladies'

sale

Hand
Tan,

regular 'Jf
cni

Shirt
$1.00
$1.25

yualitv

Qualitv Shirt

,..40c

off

Brady,

'afternoon.

the

greatly
handling

needed

shop

olfcrcd
promotion

Platte

early
week.

was
Sunday

almost
price, almost

sixty

company

Misses Muslin Drawers, gade
muslin sizes,

tucks

Misses Muslin Night rtiflle
years 27c

Ladies' Night Gowns, good plain

Vests.
Ladies'

Ladies' Taped
Ladies'

Sleeves

Ladies' regular Hose,
12,'jC

Ladie's regular Hose, pair,..
Children's regular

Children's regular

Men's regular straight Black
pair 25c

regular 12,'ie. Black
pair

Duck
Ladie's- -

Skirts
Ladies' Pique 78e

Sun
Quality Bonnets

Lace Trimmed.

Produce Will Taken Same

stenographer

Cheyenne,

damaging

congressional

tell

worth the money.

benefit judg-
ment.

goods

21,
oxoureion

FARE TRIP
Nobraskn

Puoblo, Ogdon,

good

together
prices such just have

from
selections until have been

Russia

Hose,

Straw Hats.
Lot 26- - All kinds two prices 10c 25c

Child's Waists,
Lot 2- 7- Child's Knit Waists. 10c

Laces.
Lot 28 -- Oriental Laces 124e., 15c. and 18c.

grades, all one price ' fVy 10c

Lot 29 Dress Ducks, light colored 10c. and
124c. grades, per yard 07c

Lot 30 9 pieocs 36-i- n. Percale, medium coU
ors per yard 07c

Toilet Articles.
Lot 31 --25c. Quality Complexion Powder Pic
50c Quality Complexion Powder 37c
25c Qualitv Perfumes 19c
50c Qualit'yTooth Powder 39c
25c Quality Tooth Powder 19c
25c Quality Dentifoain 19c
50c Quality Dentafoam 39c
25c Quality Healing Cream 19c

' Men's Pants.
Lot 32 70c Quality Cottonade Pants, per

pair , 50c

$1,50 1 Quality J1 f)C
$2.00 Men's Wool PantsvpKAJ

Men's and Boy's Shirts.
Lot 33 25c Ouality Boy's Work Shirts.. 19c
50c Quality Men's light colored Dress " 39c
75c Quality Men's light colored Dress " 57c
$1 Quality Men's light colored Dress " 79c

Li ncu Collars.
Lot 31 All our 12c. and 15c. Men's Linen
Collars, Standing and Turndown 3 for. . . .25c

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.


